
Betty Bowers Moving
AUCTION

Saturday, Nov. 22nd • 9:00 AM
Event Center, 404 West Pleasant • Knoxville, IA

Inside climate controlled building w/seating, restrooms & Gramma’s Cooking including homemade pie.
Selling 318 JD. Lawn Tractor - Antiques & Collectibles
Large Betty Boop Collection - Household & Furniture 

Auc Note: Betty Is Selling Her Property & is moving South. 
For the Convenience of selling we have moved the Following inside the Event Center.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Wooden antique buffet; 5 drawer wooden chest w/hankie drawers stencils & org finish; 
wooden corner hutch w/bottom storage; wooden double drop leaf gate leg table - exc cond;  nice oak hall tree; cast iron 
horse w/saddle; Hull 9.5” vase W-13; Hurricane lamp, comp; very old cookie jar in pristine cond ( Japan); 6 Hesston 
National Rodeo belt buckle collection; mother of pearl inlay Mexican alpaca belt buckle; paint brush belt buckle; chamber 
pot w/lid; milk can w/lid; retro lamp; old Howard Miller wall clock; Newton National Bank barrel bank; oil lamps, 
Stoneware to include: 4 gal water cooler w/spout (has small crack), 1 gal Western jug, modern Redwing stoneware of 
Pleasantville, IA; 2 quart butter churn exc cond; Little Red Riding hood cookie jar w/matching salt & peppers; Jack Daniels 
half barrel; ice tongs & other primitives; coffee grinder; brass turtle trinket box; lg asst of glassware to include: clear & 
green depression, 2 pcs of carnival glass, decanter collection; Mastercrafters elec mantle clock in Vintage Bakelite w/bird 
pendulum & sessions movement; porcelain Indian dolls; Kentucky Derby glasses; Hanson 25 lb scale; Club pans; collector 
plates to include Monroe IA High School 1916-1975, Presbyterian Church Monroe, IA 1861-1986, St Patrick’s Church 
Estherville, IA 1891-1991, Montezuma, IA Depot & sev others;  old toybox/bench; Swan Savings Bank, Swan, IA; Little 
Brown Church in the Vail bank; oak child’s chair; Cranberry Pilgrim glass; Hand painted Nippon pcs.
LARGE BETTY BOOP COLLECTION: Old metal car, porcelain doll, chimes, lunchboxes, figurines, signs & much more.
HOUSEHOLD & APPLIANCES: 48” oak round oak table w/4 chairs; Ashley light brown Microfiber full size sofa/ double 
recliner, same as new; HD oak dining table w/2 leaves & 4 chairs w/matching lighted china cabinet; burgundy elec lift 
chair; Lane mauve recliner; full size sofa-sleeper w/queen size bed; HD heavily carved wooden bar & 2 stools made & 
purchased from Mexico; 4-Open stackable wooden bookshelves; 3 pc glass top coffee table w/2 end tables; Sony 32” color 
TV w/remote & stand; pair of end tables; makeup mirror w/light; Butterball turkey roaster; Kirby vacuum w/attach; cast 
iron skillets; Younkers Deluxe sewing machine in cabinet; desks.
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT: John Deere 318 mower w/46” deck; 1.6HP 25 gal Craftsman Professional 120V port Air 
compressor; Graco airless sprayer; 2 paint pots; Contractor’s Choice brand model SW-GSSI 1000 lb rolling scaffolding 
assembled size 6’L x 6’3”H x 29”W; hyd floor jack; 6’ Werner fiberglass stepladder; 7” angle grinder; Century 30 amp 
battery charger; HD-2 wheel truck w/belt; extra deep wheelbarrow w/pneumatic tire; the Workx weedeater; Craftsman 
dual quartz light on stand; Craftsman pneumatic 3 pc set to include 1/2” drive impact, 3/8” ratchet, air hammer in vinyl 
case; S-K 3/4” ratchet; 16 gal Craftsman wet/dry vac; Trades Pro 3 pc hulp gravity feed paint gun set; Craftsman chainsaw 
w/18” bar; other misc tools. 

Carolyn Lawrence Estate & Kenneth White Estate, Owners
See www.vandonsler.com for Photos & More Info

Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


